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TRU TO THE ALLIES.

A Treamdoue Soreeaw-O- ver SM.M
' Realised for War Work.

ji 8T two Classes.

The "Trip to the Allies" last eveu- - L fimMM
hi, riven bv ths Mothers' Ira 7 . (' LITTLE RESTiiiAKE AN AIR RJIIDPRESBmlll ele for the beneat oft lie dugmrataU libmt. '111111

vt mm w ru ntivuuni wu.

STEAMER AGROUKD

KersKaw, With More Than
goodly sum was realised for the

In Wocvre and the Lorraine

Charles K. WhltHtair.
, "There will ba-Ju-

nt two class-
es of men and women after the
war those who helped to win
the war aud those who dldnt
and God help those who dldnt V

The bout will strike for us
when the Amertcajis start into
Flanders, toward Berlin When

"we've tasted the dregs of Sac-

rifice then we can boast."
"I'm not uneasy about what

our Iwys will do. . The question
Is : How are we going to stand
by? Are you ready to pay the

Raids on the Eenemy Po-

sitions Are Being Carried
Out Successfully. 7

100 Passengers Aboard,

Went Ashore Off the" New

England Coast.

Three of Them Took Part
Last TSIight in a Raid in

EnglandFour Bombs are
Dropped in Hull.

ONE WOMAN
DIED OF SHOCK

Letter- - From President Wil-

son to Be Read at Atlanta
Before the Commissions on
Union of Presbyterians.

SAYS IT IS A
GOOD THING

ARTILLERY' ISprice rSENT OUT A
3 3Jt VERY ACTIVE

GALL-FO- R HELP

The I Programme Contem Was Caught in a Heavy Fog. Germans had Sustained Such
Heavy Zeppelin Losses

That They Used Them only

At Infrequent Intervals.

plates the .Closing of the
Breach That Has Existed
Since Before Civil War.

n Aerial Fighting the French
And the British Machines '

Have Accounted for 21 En-

emy Airplanes. .

(Br Th AinSilH rwmt v

In the Wocvre aud in the Lorraine,

SOUTHERN COLLEGE BASEBALL.

Nearly All Prominent Southern Uni-

versities and College WiU Have
Baseball Trams This Spring.
Atlanta, Ga., .March 13. Present

signs point to a successful season for
intercollegiate', baseball in the South.
Nearly all of the promlneut Southern
universities and colleges, regardless of
their positions op football last full or
upon basketball during the winter.

TiigS Sent to Her Assis-

tanceBreeches Buoy Be-

ing
'

Rigged Up.

' Br The AsMciaua mwi
An Atlantic Port, March 13. The

By Tha A tlsf Fi i .1

(SMtal to Tfca Trlkaac)
London. March 13. Three Zepplins

cause. The North Carolina PubUc
Service Company very generousla don-

ated the use of oue of Its street cars
to carry the passeugers from one
"country'' to the other, and the hun-
dreds who made the trip thoroughly
enjoyed It

At each place the travelers were met
aud welcomed by young ladies in ap-
propriate garb, and treated to refresh-
ments aud music In keeping with the
customs of that country. The differ-
ent countries visited were: France,
Kuglaud, Ireland. Italy and America.

France.
The first station was France, at the

home of Mrs. John K. Paterson, on
North Uuion Street. On entering
French soil, soldiers, tents, camp fires
and songs were lu evidence. The house
presented a most patriotic aud artis-
tic appearance in its decorations of
flags aud flowers. Quantities of fleur-de-lis- .

calla lilies and feathery spirea
were arranged In baskets and crystal
vases. Punch was served lu the li-

brary. Here, near" a magnificent
French flag, was hung a beautiful pic-

ture of Joan of Arc. "Maid of Or-
leans," the adored heroine and martyr
of France. A musical feature of the
evening was the rendering of the
"Marseillaise" by Miss Ellzaleth Wood-hous-

which was enthusiastically re-

ceived by all.
England.

From Frahce the tourists were taken
by the direct route to England, which
was located in the home of
Mr. A. F. Hartsell, on South Union
Street. There they were met by the
charming hostess, and ushered into the
house, which was appropriately decor-
ated for the occasion with the English
clors. During their stay here they
were treated to delicious tea and cake,
served by young ladies attired in le-- .
coming gowns, which added much to
the beauty of the occasion. In oue of

took part In last night's air 'raid onwill have basehull teams tnis spring.
the American troops are giving tne
Germans a little rest, and rahls into
enemy positions are being carried out
successfuUy. . Artillery, especially In
the Toul sector, also has been active. ,

The University of leorgia will play Kuglaud. One of them dropped four

THE SECRET FOOD
' STORES Or THE KAISER

The Royal .Private-roo- d Stores Kept
, Carefully CeaeeaM. - 1

Amsterdam. March IS. If there Is
one secret more than another about
their private affairs that the Kaiser
and hi family have kept carefully
concealed --from the German public It
la the existence of the royal private
food stores.

The story, as told by one who was
in the personal service of the Imperial
family. Is that some Ore years ago.
when Germany was already speeding
up preparations for war, the Kaiser
had secretly laid by considerable quan-
tities of various foods against the day
when Germany's food supplies might
be considerably reduced. These royal
stores of food, with the exception of
certain stores of food at the royal pal-
aces, were laid down under the direc-
tion of the war office. ,

There are --said to be six of these
stores, hi various places about Ger-
many. The largest Is at Frankfort.
The contents of thin store and another
at Munich arc reserved entirely for
the use of the Kaiser and the Imperial
household. The other stores, at Posen,
Dantstd, Breslau and Karlsruhe, are
for the benegt of other German roy-

alties,
The food at the Frankfort store con-

sist of flour, rice, pork, mutton, chick-
ens, hares, venison, rabbits, llsh eggs
and Iudiau meal. At the Munich store
there are, raisins, currants, preserved
peaches, plums and other fruits, Jams
of different kinds and there Is also a
well-stock- wine cellar.

Like everything the Germans do
these foods were stored on a definite
and methodical plan. Before laying
down the stores at Frankfort and
Munich, which are reserved for the
use of the Kaiser and the imperial en
tourage, an estimate was made of the
average quantity of various foods con-

sumed dally in the imperial household
by the roynl family, members of the
household and servants. On this basis
sufficient food was stored to meet the
requirements of the imperial establish:-nion- t

for 18 months. There is in these
stores sufficient food to supply 215 per-
sons daily with more than a pound of
meat, 4 pouiiil of bread and a pound
of fruit for 18 months. The Kaiser Is
said to have personally checked all the
calculations that were made in pre-
paring the estimates for the quantities
of food to be laid down in the stores,
and he Inter visited the stores from
time to time.

At each of these royal food stores
there is of course a system of cold stor-
age by which food can be kept In per-
fect condition for years: The Frank-
fort store lsprolmbly the most elab-
orately and perfectly constructed
storehouse of its kind lu the world.
The store originally a mill and
mill hottse which was purchased by

steamef Kershaw,- - of the Merchants ft
Miners Line, with more than 100 pas-

sengers' aboard, sent out a call for help
today, and reported that she was
aground off the southern New England
coast. TUgs were sent to her assist-
ance. '

. V

South of Kichencourt, In the Tout aec--
tor, Oen. Pershing's men penetrated to
the second German Hue in a raid Tues- -

Coast guards are rigging up a Dreecn--
day. Casualties were inflicted on" the '

by shells and rifle Are. The

the customary series of games with bomlw In Hull.
Georgia Tech, Auburn ami Mercer In The airships flew about aimlessly
the Quadrangular League, and in ad- - over the country districts, dropping
ditlon has slated games with Trinity bombs, and then proceeded back to sea.

and other 8ontheu colleges. - One woman died of shock in eonse- -

Practice at the University of North queues of the raid.
Carolina has been under way for some
time. The I'niverslty will play a series Tlie Germans have sustained such
with the University of Virginia and heavy losses in Zepplins that they have
will take a Southern tr'.p in the course employed them only at infrequent inter- -

of which Jt will meet the tenum of sev- - vals in the last year for raids over
cral colleges. England,' substituting airplanes. The

The University of Alabama will play last Zeppelin raid on England was on
two series of games with Louisiana October 11), 191T.

State University, and one series with ' w.s.1.

es buoy In order to take the passengers
off. The vessel went ashore during a
heavy fog.

MAY CLOSE DOWN SOME

raid in this sector began Haturuay ana t
probably are lu auswer to German ac- -

tivlt:es which have Indicated that the

INDUSTRIES FOR 15 DAS
enemy was preparing for a movement
against the American Hues. The ar-- .

tillery activity on this sectohaa been
most' Intense the American gunners
causing flres and explosions behind . ,.,

In Order to "Enable the Workmen to

Go to the Farms.
(Br The AsMelatca Praaa)

Washinirton. March 13. The closing
Mississippi Agricultural and Mechani- - TURN OUR BOYS

INTO GARDENERS

v :

! (B TaO A rtatad PrM)
Atlanta, 0., March IS. A - letter

from President Wilson urging tan-io- n

of the forces of Presbyterlanisui
in the United States m a very Rood
thing for all Presbyterians, was to be
read here today before the commis-
sions on anion In the United States,
better known aa "the Presbyterian
Church, North, and the Presbyterian
Chnrch, South. . The two bodiea rep-
resent approximately i,000,000 com-
municants, 3,000,000 of 'whom are
metnliero of the northern chnrch.

Two meetings' already have been
held since the appointment of con-
ferees at the Instance of the northern
church, one here and the other in
Richmond. The programme contem-
plates closing the breach that bug ex-
isted since before the Civil War, when
the church in the South cededfrpm
the parent chnrch about the time the
Southern States left the union."

GENERAL CHOWDER URGES
CONGRESS TO HASTEN ACTION

On Scores of Pending Army Bills, Es-

pecially thai Amending the Selective
Draft. rvruv
' (Br The AaMelatea Prwa)

Washington, March 13. Appearing
before the Senate Military Committee
today to explain the proposed amend-
ments to the national defense act.
Provost Marshal General Crowder
Urged, Congress to hasteu action on the
scores of pending army- bills, especial-
ly that amending the selective draft.

' 'The passage by the Senate this week
of the draft bill, changing the basis
of selection from the State population
to the iiuujIkt of men in Class I. and

down of the less essential Industries

the enemy lines. ,..;-- ,

The American troops east of Lune-vill- e.

iu Lorraine which places them
very near the Franco-Germa- n border,
woiit lntoGerman positions Monday, ,

and found that the enemy had not re-- .

turned yet to the trenchea he evacuat-
ed the day before. Despite the German
artillery fire against them the raiders ,

came back to their own Unea without

Will Raise Vegetables Back of Tren-

ches U. S. Captain Heads Our Gar-

den Service Abroad.

cal College. It is possible that a series
will also be arranged with the Univers-
ity of Kentucky nt Lexington.

Clemson College will restrict its
baseball r.ctivlties thli spring to class
games, but Furmifh University and
other colleges of the Carolinas will put
varsity teams in the field us usual.

OKLAHOMA VERY DRY.

the rooms beautiful music was render-YK'ltli ttia AAiorlnnn Armv 111 France.

for 15 days during tne spring, 10 en-

able workmen to go to the farms will

le necessary in many places to meet
the farm labor shortage, the Senate
Agricultural Committee was told to-

day by Clarence Ousley, assistant sec-

retary of agriculture.
"There is not an industry, not en-

gaged in actual war work, which could

ii.k 1 a ., ..hw hp.,1 nt the ed on the piano, wlhle In another part
..., ni,. .mu linn of the house a Victrola poured forth

a casualty. ' ' . ;been created, aud a captain, the sou of some of the most popular and pntrl- -

a rormer professor 01 uoiauy in we "-v . . . On the line between Aruienueres ana
La Bassee, which has, not changed In
18 months, the Germana continue their "Federal Authorities Enforce Prohibi University of Chicago, has been put In lreuura anu

charge. He was sent from the head- - The home of Mrs. It. E. Itldenhourtion Law. powerful raids. The latest effort waa
made against the Portuguese positions , -i'quarters of the expedition y to had been converted into to countriesvokluhomu City, Okhi., March 13

select sufficient seeumgs irora ine Italy on tne ngnt, ana ireiana on uie

not afford to ciose ujiwu iw
Mr. Ousley said. "There is not enough
labor seeking employment to meet the
demand, and the shortage must be

made up from cities from among the
men who have had actual farm ex-

perience." .'.
IfOr

:aI "... .i..,i i, i French army hotbeds at Versailles to left, the colors of these countries being near Laventie. The uermaua were r
checked br machine gun Are, which -DUH.T mr lll'l " aixT"11 "" . ..... 1 m l.l ,.. .I.- - , ... .!, ...I I.. Ifli:. ...... mi.rramaiil il!WrH IMlWer Diaill niBUJ BCTCT Ul ICBClurc ii UWU HI IUC UCUJiauuuo. xu caused heavy casualties and left prls- -" " - r .! . tnma lnrl,ff the ... ....... ,ls.rrl ln nint thoro millIt km II 1, I 1,1 iiiriniiiii-- CUllHUIUUllim V ..r iukb " v I V uwum ' ...... ' - , - oners In the bands oi tne Portuguese. :lu vimiCT.nic irimran.... - - , , JJrf .c' 1.1...1 l. .1..llouor to Eastern Oklahoma, the summer, riaus n ru im room wan lira.

.i,.r- - nfliM r,.r thin bt the auartenuaster's corps for ex--1 "Italian maids ". Mesdauies R. L.MR, CLAXTON WANTS British troops repulsed small raids lu
the Vpres area, where the enemy artll-- .

lery fire has been Intense. On the ;nrav nwa SUSPENDED ..s. .. . ...wUfii than tensive gardening In the quieter spots Kldenhour. Jr.. aud Archie Fisher,
- L... ,fnro in the. Hlscniirnciiiif the of the -- fighting wme and also In the and Miss Nina Normau, each wearing French front the DomDarameni . nas

whi.h Prnhihlta Married women fTom f,i. mnriHiiff to the officers, trining areas. s i me itauau cosiuiue. iue
I " - . r. . ,, I , , t l.. nui onrt I T ... I,.-- Vll.a Viirinmi been most violent in Champagne, es--

pecially east of Rhelms. .m 1.. Ik. lt'h a fib ilmmn hnfl 'MrnTC-WlO- e DrO- - I lUlUlHUt-H.- . iitbub, --i - I lliV Alaiiail pviifto ' -the Kaiser. Underneath the mill there
was a very large cellar for the storage
of corn. This .cellar was vtiry consid IB, Th. Al.ted rre hibition, the l gnr. agmusi u.e . r r - s-- -.v - In the aerial ngnung rencn anu

British machines have accounted tor :Wfchtn,, March 13 The suspeu- - traffic tu wnat was rormciyerably enlarged and floored and lined ' o ' t. i f.ti.TT iu novriofi mi rniPTiT nv uh rm on worK. uDiniu uianmixj- - ireiiiiMi a uvu--u 21 enemy airplanes, while French gun--
throughout with white tiles. An .elec 0frrCh Foderallmritlmder the more vegetables that require more .tentlon In thecenter, of the room was ners have destroyed tnree otners.

w. a. a. 'a-tric generating plnnt was Installed and
the Ktures ekCtricslly lighted.

--- - stelngcnt law agaUist lntrouucing uq- - win De iaruier oau. , miniuiure iKe, mmovoeatlWoderakC that counrry.'Malfwa tfais-Ia- fiwa sprou hae ube.r phaoed Lvisr Itaurrouaded. b? slmmwtTo SALE OF ENEMX PR0P1KTY-'- . : '
Kinxui.i itooj nrhih irlvpn its effectiveness by from the FrencU.. ur Agricultural the right was a proveroiai uiaracy. The, making of this .and other royal

stores and the storage of food could , AUTHORIZED BY SENATE.
Htone. tlie kissing of it furnishing much

requiring the registration of men at-
taining 21 .years of age since Jnue 5
last, is expected, 'Senator Hitchcock
told General Crowder. Other arm?
bills: he said, wquW follow It lu the
Henrte. -- - " V..""- -

Legislutlon .fo, abolish, the extra al-
lowance of 60 per cent in the puy to
men in the Aviation service was

Crowdef,

GREAT HEROISM OF
SEAMEN

Displayed In Rescuing Survivors from

not. of course; be: carried out secretly, seeds, said that the French were the merriment. Irish flags .Were much iners who have quit to enter war work.
In a letter to city, county and State
school authorities. Commissioner Clax- -

but the object' of them was kept a
17 NAMES ON THE best gardeners lu the world, and that I evllen, and the Irish potatoes had

niv-- s nirvril LIST tiu soldiers should simply follow their ot been forgotten, but were used In

eKnmDle. last year me rreucu miuj. the decorations, jiisses tima uuit
closely guarded secret. Locally it was
rumored that these stores were being
constructed for military purposes, that
is for the storing 'of food for the army,

- . A rWkJ--l I w J. If J
through similar gardens, rea i and Margaret Heimrix. in irisu cos- -

Lieutenant and Seven Enlisted Men

Measure Designed Permanently t Up- -
(

root German Influence, ' .. .

Washington, March 1L Legislation 's
authorizing the sale of all enemy pro-

perty in this country, requested by the ,.

alien property custodian, to permanent-
ly uproot German commercial influence,
was approved today by the senate and
added to the urgent dlflcleucy appro-- ,

nrintioh bill. An amendment empower-- r
. . . . .1.1. Ik.

ton points out that many sections arc
facing a shortage of teachers because

paid hihigher wages -

and Industrial occupations are attract-
ing i many young ladles , from the
SChOOlS. , ' :.(.;

lnen during season. tume, presidtMl here. A delicious po--

The general order calls for r detail fe,to suiiid courre was serveil.
of ten experienced men out of every Hs.flagdecit cmfw cmf cuif cmfwU

Men KHIod in Action. .
Washington, March 12 Today's cas

nnltv list issued by the war depart

and as It was well known that at this
period a good deal of food was being
stored for this purpose in various parts
of Germany, this version of the reason
of these stores was credited. The total

The Hospital Ship, Glettart Castle.
iOr Tk Awmelatea rrao , 10.000 for gardening duty. An officer : America,

ment gives the mimes of Lieutenant
Riiwsrii McOlure Peters aud seven en- -. London. March 13. Sir 3. Fort&saue will be designated at eacn camp wuo P1,i1,..u, fllla WM.clous residenceREDUCTION IN THE SIZES SXSU Dr. H. C. Herring on West Depot

- OF SHIP TIMBER listed men killed in action, one deadcost of all the private royal food stores
in. Germany amounted to upwards of or vegemuitin uimci " "i

of the head of the . garden service. Street represented our own dear coun-
try "America." Here the mothers.

When one unit moves anotner tases
from wounds, sis ueau iromuiHeaw,
two dead from undetermined causes,
two severely wounded in action and
finnt Rilwsnl Stellcr and 20 men

dressed as Red Cross nurses, were ablya billion dollars ;, fifty per cent, of the
cost was borne by the waf office, the
other fifty per ceiit was paid by the
Kaiser.' the Crown Prince, the King

the care of the garden, i no P"up ,u recelvlng by 80M 0f the
The hallss women oui, .... ...... . ,.., Mmn Are. girls.

Flannery, member of the Maldon dl--

vision of Essex, announced this morn-
ing that he would call attention of
the First Dord of the Admiralty today
in the House of Commons to. the

heroism and. seamanship dis-
played by the:American crew of the
destroyer Parker. in rescuing nine sur-
vivors, including the .unconslous navi-
gating ofHcer, nt the hospital ship Glen-

art Castle, which was sunk In the
British channel late in February.

slightly wounded

ing the Fresiueni to acquire uun w
steamship companies docks

and wharves at Hoboken, N. J., also
was accepted , ;".,'

Enemy property within Jhe meaning
of "the law Is property owned In an
enemy country and official assurance
have been given that there is no Inten- - --

tlou to Interfere with the property or
money of Germans or Austrlans living

in this country. The purpose is to

Authorized In Order to Expedite Con- -

struetion of Ships.1
' " (Br Tk AusHated Press

Washington, March 13. The reduc-

tion in ship timber sizes, and wooden
construction in the South was author-
ized today by the shipping board to

W.8.8. planting semm iv -

from reaping the . entire harvest.of Havaria, the King of Saxony, the
King of Wutemburg, and the Duke of Accused of ' Seditious Utterances.

uDn seres of ferule - son are now

aud parlor were tastefully decorated in
flags of niauy sizes bearing the stars
and stripes. Uncle Sam was waiting
on the stairway to greet the many vis-

itors, while inside the parlor the "God
less of Liberty" and 'Bondage" at her

New fork, March 13.-- Dr. William . the advancea Breas.Brunswick. ' V.

The Crown Prince's food store is at j. Kontnson, who "j , . - -
Dantzlcand the stores were laid down expedite construction..

CREEL PROTESTSunder-t-he personal supervision oi we j0nn H

E'JSJSZ l&oSLSt today for a pre--Prhicewheu he was seut were Dy iue southern side were to be seen. A large splen-

did portrait of President Wilson and
one of General Perishing were sus

The official report oftrapng of Kialsertwo years before the beglunlfig ion. Texas, has v-- Against War Department'. PoUcy of

r.h?h..,L.1.8.,i- -
OI the wa- r-, ,. - T ? ltoFLaite Eptomuio Act.' The Withholding Name, of Ttoao Killed- - ""-- -

sever forever the noiu 01 wnmuw i
Gorraany. upoir vftst eommercial and. in-

dustrial enterprises m the - Uiitted
States, which have been closely con-

nected with thegkaiser--
s govertst,

serving as outposts of the natfnnlc
movement for world domlulon.

mated tnat ioa persons lost tneir dives, ;; ThUs it will be seen that whatever the amount or material , hn to the United or Wounded in Action.
r-- - -'

pended from the mantle, on which wen-tw-

large American flags. Red, white
aud blue, candles, burned from many
candlesticks bearing out the colors. De

States from Russia more than thirty
declares that he is pro-all-

- ; (Br Associate Fim)
w.ehlinrtnn. March man

announced that the survivors had been turn the war may take the Kaiser has wooden ships, as a further stqp to in-

tended by an Amerlcair'toredo boat taken very good care that he will not crease the output.
destroyer, the name of which was not httVe to tighten his belt, But it is like? ' w.s.s.
given. . " ly that the precautions he has taken ' Death of Mrs. G. W. Mteenbeimer. hntthe secret service men saV that iiiwinm Oeel. of the committee on pub--

licious tee cream and cake were serv- - ITnder the trading witn me eoemj
'act the alien property custodian takesstatement does not appear to be borne

nut lit a close' reading of the numer He information, sent a written protest , teautlfu,
today to President Wilson against the 2H.rriota airs were sung.

W.a-X- to meet the demands or n jjra G. W. Mlsenhelmer, a rormer
NEW SPANISH'AMSRICAN - : ' while his subjects may be half, atarv-- 1 Mlu ' t of No - 5 townshp, of this coun-- possession of aud aomimsw

properties, hut is ouiulhorl1tLtous articles he has written since the. , ... War. Department s new poucy Th; nroc,.8 .mountd to $83.00.tUittSUilAl, AUKEKMEWTIing wouiu noi sireuKUfcu -;-' ty, died last nigm ai United States entered tne war. ior I uT,ii,T the .ddresses of soldiers in la'ttoif win empiwer him to place themlty li.iney oecame uowu. , ghe has Deen mvug xor xuurv. . nong tlme Dr.. uomnson nas neen rvv"--
lth casualty lists. The com

WARNS OF BIG DRIVE.
in American hands. , -

w. a s.- -
,. ... ,, years, one was aooui o ji !,,... Ba t st active 01 " :: h

, THE COTTON MARKET. , ig 8urvlvea flvfc children i Mes- -
aee-aZn- y price advocates. Re-- oXStT h?t

L'"ST dames R. J. Phillips, Maggie , Black- -
Jt ,g uUeKP(1 he caU8ea to be noe-- Se8, a neWspapers aud

March and May pedlne. While weider; and-- Messrs. John B. Mlsen- - ubuVhed a document Urging that the "loin .

French Minister of Marine Says G- - U.retarv Baker Took Shelter in Wine
mans Will Try to Cut Sea Communi

This la Now Urgently Desired By the
Spanish Consumers.,

" r, iUt Tko AMweUtso nw)
Washington, March 13. The ratifi-

cation of a new Spanish-America- n

' Commercial agreement nag been follow-
ed b action of ihe war' trade board.

Cellar.
heimer, Ketner Mlsenhelmer and Gea nUea gtatps ellter anLater Months Are Higher. v

cation With United State. ; ,is studying the VarU March SW-Bake-
4 By The Associated Prasa) angles, but is ex-- Paris, March 1L "The - enemy is was In conference wim wue.W. Mlsenhelmer, Jr. . The body will ar-- ,wuh Germuny which country. JJSTfrom .Hi

rive in Concord tonight on tralir No. g mallltalns, ls victorious and can
ed to me to no

, n tw. uT.c.."- - Zt report is receiveu
decision until a INew York, March 13. There was re--

about to atempt a vast and violent .in. American chief of staff, in a hotel
I " atiinilMl.1' authorizing the Immediate departure I uewed switching from the new to old iroiu ucumm ... t iiitoi-mn- t enininunlcations oe- - , .1,,, ..i lnrra was sounueu

K JJ f I1I111 LIB. oer"" said to nave I . . .!J m Robinson is spreaa,mucn w,, asked for fur- - Y"" V5 .t ...! Kurone." RU1 e VT; "1 Z: Rker was not
at that home tomorrow afternoon at m the form of opeu hfJ,A"SanoV
2 o'clock, and the funeral and inter-ettera- vt 0reidct Wilson. - " .
ment will take place at Mt. Gilead w.B,a--i ,

: w-- -

or seven epanisn steamers .carrying crop months at tne opejung 01 me cvi- -

cotton and 'phosphate rock,-- urgently ton market today - with ; March and
desired by Spanish consumers. ; - May showing of 4 to 8 points

The cotton careoes will count as oart at th start 'while July and later

I said M. ueorges ijeygueB, nruuu u....- -
t oy me now u

,i I ,.t urinu Mr. has au- - , . ,.i. tho . harraue of the
I Wici v. ww.-.- . ' - . mpn M Kirtriin ' " . . .

, : ttar. 'In .A D..4LmIaoiI ffAllaM Death of Mrs. O. J. Unti. - thorized me to send this tatement ror tllrwmft guns, but ttnejwusih.v v.,rv Glolie andweaver ma e nuwnmi. .of the monthly quoU, guaranteed to mouths were 9 to 16 points higher, cnurcn at o ow .

Spain under the agreement. Export I There waa trade buying or juiy ana - 1 his party, per- -and
' Rutherford CoHcKe, N. C'March 13. Mrs. G. J. Unta died this morning

Ute
puo'"" '

. xewM vreil as the n,,1'B

MVe are glad to see the work pro- - about S:30 o'clock at h ' home near--w.'e. s.-- secretary-
piace i,U.; so successfully on the Weaver Poplar Tent, after a few "1,"" r,fWlowing

United States in submarine SS.rFeil 800-Fe- et Into the Sea.
) licenses for certain railroad, supplies, I early crop delivery which gave the

specified in the agreement, were also I market a steady undertone, and May
authorised, and atens were taken to 1 mnW nn tn R1.75 after, the call. Of 11

- r - - . 1 .i I the i,.,l,n I11 tn wuie wi"-- ,
The hoys are glad to give(By The Associate Press) Memorial. VL?""?' fc":rH,r warfare an, also as I aonree of men B'k:7 and General Bliss

restore the general movement of trade points net higher, while ' the later I
t Norolk, Va March 13. Falling with I a few days of their labor to the great vm """-"-.- .' t,l,.l for the allies. frence in the ..eel r.

daugmers ana lour sous, Bsiuev ; 1 """-"- - ,7. i tinumi .. t

Brumiey and Mn. Jesse McCIel- - .n ready with a rep y reunuur 1 ue iiewf arraugements as speu-- 1 moms neiu weu up 10 we iiiumi hjj seaplane irom au eievunuu vi ""-- i uuuuuig. 11 " - .

ilv as nnoHlhl - -
5 I ft,i entmwa nnened steadv. March. I h. Ma avintnr M. L. Mc--i Them was a great sermon preached

- - t w.a.a. .... - - 3210; May, 31.60; July, 31.16; Octo? NaUghton, U. 8. N. B,, was this morn- - here Thursday night vMarch .7. by the
Vm Aftrwaa AJmttt Raid' Ar' Made beri 80.MJ December, 39JWk drowned" in J Hampton Roads. I Rev. . R. M. ' Hoy lo, of Newton. Each

Ta Terrnrlf rivlllana. ' " I - - '' .v. 'mvnnvlnc a seat in I nolnt was driven home by a weu chos- -
tticuuionu, ., . raised nrenared to strike " .lnthir conference with
ter rnirr, aw Moei.tuui ..m - "'""."-.- L

.t i .hmm h'.m- - mommg
1 . .

Howard, Neal, Ernest ana rrea una aw emw luc, J ihotVi Wncral uuss..,,
1. . m,ATiK 1 ..t . nKfl oab vninir to the jm

' Borne, March 13. An example"':" of - ' THE OVERMAN BILL. th-- miue with. McNaughtoiv the en illustratlou. The college has been
th cvnlclmn- - iminnxi ' htr iinmim ' - - v J nh.m i withheld bv sroveru- - fortuuatcrlu getting this man to preacd Mrs. unti was a miss milium. u- - "T -

rflrf ,.,,. "jT r
fore marriage. She was one of tne of one oi me mow hv "" " Mr. Gompers. b" "Vr.""hrntalltv Ik rtreti hv mintiirmi Ten. Rmialar (rvennan Will Undertake to , wkiH nnlniured. ' I the V. M. C. A. sermon at commence- -

Vatmi a YnU, an It Friday. 1 ' nr. U.S- .- ; imen. 'rne Kevcreuu uiiucri.- - in the community and win of tne war. ; , . . patny w dovic
ZrlZZti missed not only by the mem- - "Admiral von Tlrprtta promised the Al.t Pr..)ton. aviator,.- whose, machine., waa

brought down in : a recent raid, on " ,. - , u I n ,nU lint nil AnifrlCSll WOUIU , ' iabera Of her own xamuy oui aiso uy luermnu vv Wnshlnffton. ..jaareu - -' . ... : 1 1 . . . 1 miuit sermon. . .. .

Gompers. president of the Am.
. Ll.. T.nlmr. on behalf

-- w. s, s.-- ?f5u, S23LT 11
wnom sne,,'wu

L-ni- bring the allies to their knees
Padua and. Veuice, . Ho aaidi

"We Germans and Austrlans do not
' know, and do not try- - to know, where
the various commands and depots are

vyasniugioii, msrcu 10. The local exemption ihwiu u
tempt to get the Senate Judiciary tram --Adjustant General Law- -

Committee, together on the Overman tence w. Young, at Raleigh, the follow- -

hlu tn ommiwpr the President to Con--l, i... i .

mguiy pvv - . - - Vfc- -. : Tho mt, m.mths were
win ibkb piaceiin six m :, lv.u" J'.;.. 11 t an. hnt the enemy: still to-- American Alliance trabor an.

forwarded to the .

Mrs. Hirsch Fails to Get Change of
Venue tn Case. . .

Atlanta, Ga March 12. Judge lien
HI1L lu Superior court latG'today, de

located. When we bombard 1 'town Limi. nrt the executive . ?.le? nt.in .irtv-thr- e
tomorrow uiuiuiuB l - I "v I mocracy, todayr r
Poplar Tent Church, of which Mrs. Heves In Tlrpits's word. That Is what gov,. Congress at

z . - jl. -- ,.,i tw. i,,. I tiio Rertusn resistance; . v IS,B", mn, tA the I'from above we try to destroy It. ,Wie aepartmets, failed- - today and the '.

for 0amp Grant, Illinois.
Wish to strike civilians because only Uembers broke-u- p In a deadlock. Mr. it 1. imner five "that this exact mini- - luis wh i" - piui : it, 1 message o )t"1"' , . sfnied the motion for-- change of venue

lu the case of.Mrs. Herman H. Hlvsch, ment will be made in tne cemeiery 1 "ifi us men mu " people In their struggle io
tw' - - . 1 .' hrosk the submarine arm. tt can tie 5in this way can we break the resis- - overman announced tat he would un I her be entrained on this date. Con- -

tance In the enemy countries. When It Is necessary to have many t"'.dertake to force a vote Friday. -

frmation aud scneauie ronow v indicted jointly with J.,V, Cook, on a
chareg of attempting jto blackmail
Mnvor Asa G. Candler, of Atlanta. destroyers, chasers, converted

..i,i utomiiprs. seaDlnnes, mines, nets, ImalLVai . ,
..I w. a. a. '' ..'"nt,.:.

: Leave Rumania for Odessa.
? y TfcO Aasoetats rMi)

' we bombard Padua, Pans, or Loudon,
you-mus- understand thafSre are not
seeking military targets'. These for us

Senator unamoeriam, spuusur o im
war cabinet and munitions director
bill, proliably wll not oppose It, and
was said today to favoi giving the

rook, was convicted of the ehai-g- e on It is an affair of
Aviation School For' Char'eston.

Feuruary 2T. Mrs. Hlrsch's case will AcVdmedpi iVZun'M 'bers of themi o trial Thursday. "President even greater powers tnan
1 vhiniron: March 13. The festal

are oecondary.- - We are only sorry that
Rome aud Milan are too far from our
bases for our machines to reach them.
Is It our .faut If among the vlctimn

missions to Roumanla have left Jassy Prince:: Ithe bill proposes. MjS, lllrscn petilioiiett-io- r lue-mui-
It. . . . .UhUaii anhAAl 11' "Already American warships

in mnihiiietlon with our sqnad- -for Odessa under the assurance ewn tlishmenl or an army """' Vrfim 011 the eronnd that slio would
conduct from the King 01 Kuraania.or a child t iu i. Wounded In Aetloo. t Charleston, B. C, has beeu..autnor- - . ou impartial trial bo Ln. .e resttv aiding-u-s in the huntthere Is always1 a woman
They had been held tor quarantine. .or so much rm;". vV. a M - y w" cause of "popular prejudice." 4 tlt them take better cover for enemy .submarines."

. .J : , ,i.ii..i.i n plans are Deing mauo wr iw t,n:m..B ,. J.- - w.a s. t-- , t Jrthe worce for them, Word regarding the missions came
from Minister Voplcka, who said that

. . . . 1 1,1 , s . -- - .1
Kew lors, juirci. 1 .v..u.u m... . noasiwe.. im plana were ..t,i,.i f rimmansht la a a:.n i.Lv RIvm-- Annex.

the Austrian awnormcn uau ainipiMRoosevelt, soil of Theodore- - "?rveH approved several days ago, but no an- - J'';'"n,i,, er. the
has henn wouikImI in action with the mm mil,i until totlav. ."', nonDr awu, t

The following nnoils were on the
..' Ire. ' . t (' " " rs V.'Sow Dead.

(' 11 1k AamlaM riH) to hold the mission ror du days, au infrnwii Princess of Hwedeii, has often 137' UUUIIVVIMUHC v w r

American forces in France. A cable-- 1Los Aii ' ls, Cal., March 13. Mrs. looked charming in hats- - which she
rm.ll, . widow of Kramwas rwlvodtoday JMJW,CM ,' Teuton Troops Now Fcfore Odeesa,Luo-eti- Itudoliih ( trimmed herself. "

I. .. w. .Preiili'nf (Jar!!. Id, tiled at tier winter oum bus r- - ? . , y. ,ll.naiiaMuitirtMt)
Vestlgatlon by members of the mission honor' roll for the month of February

Indicated . there was ; no reason for at the Rocky River Annexti -
their detentlou. nd protests wero Vernon Parish. Leonard Parish, Foy

m(lS which convinced the Roumanian l'arli-h- . llsiry NesMt. Ola Melonla 1..

governmont that - wiw ,
- ssslstniui' r, t ,8 ,

KttWIN. Twlier,
....I., I, . aii.l tu,ilMltm warn "M.i W. S. S.-- "

ri.e iVrks-Bel-
k Oo.' men's and boys'a captain, . .. TWfflmi. March 13.-0- er

clothing department )) A change of ( .TwoViousnrtd American women pfiy- - Uuau and Aiiro-llwij;ri- ii trmipt are
homo in South 1'asenda early today,

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Uoger moloml
to Charlota jresierduy to p'inl tlio slclunt have restored lot wouical acr- - now uewm vu-- b,

,-
- ad. ttKlnjr. Better uny tnl u now.

pricei are going up., uiaUa tot tU.j t lcTe immefllfttBly. 1 tucr tboie Tar l-- J , tc..r
rice durlcitU war. . launouuce


